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I.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

East Harris County Manufacturers Association (EHCMA) has developed, operated, and maintained
the EHCMA Public and Member website since March 2002.
EHCMA membership is composed of employees at more than 125 EHCMA Member facilities, plus
representatives from local/state/federal Law Enforcement and Military agencies (such as the U.S.
Coast Guard), and Response Partners (such as city/county Offices of Emergency Management)
located in east Harris County, Texas.
The purpose of the website is to provide useful information about EHCMA’s member companies,
association initiatives, programs and news to both the public and the members. Members have a
logon account which grants access to information and resources not available to the public.
In June 2010, EHCMA was one of 40 government agencies and non-government organizations
approved by the Houston Urban Area Security Initiative (UASI) for two Public Information Emergency
Response (PIER) sites that integrated website, email and outbound telephone notification capabilities
into one secure web-based platform. The EHCMA Security Notification System website is a secure
site which requires login credentials to view and access the site. The EHCMA Public/Member
website provides information to the public with a member only area which requires a login account.
In December 2016, Witt O’Brien’s decided to suddenly shut down its PIER System, so Houston UASI
researched and selected Jetty as the best available technology to replace PIER starting in April 2017.
The conversion from PIER to Jetty means EHCMA is on a more flexible and stable WordPress
platform that uses “responsive design” to automatically re-size and display contents onto any
desktop, laptop, or tablet computer, or smartphone.
Jetty supports the current versions of all major Internet browsers (Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox,
and Microsoft Internet Explorer). Old versions may need to be updated.
Additional features requested by EHCMA and Houston UASI are still under development by Jetty for
implementation in the future. This EHCMA Public/Member Website Jetty Procedures Manual will be
updated as new features are available.
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II.

HOW TO LOG IN TO JETTY FOR THE FIRST TIME

Visit the EHCMA Public/Members website: https://ehcmapublic.houst.one/login NOTE: Do not type www. in front of this
website address, which is a secure (https://) log in page for our Houston UASI-funded Jetty site.

If this is NOT your first time to log in to Jetty, enter either your Work Email Address or your Jetty Username, then
enter your Password. (If you also have access to the EHCMA Security Notifications Jetty site, your Username and
Password are the same on both EHCMA Jetty sites.) If you check the “Remember Me” box, Jetty will remember your
Username and Password (displayed as bullet points). Click the green “Log In” box. (If you’ve forgotten your Password,
click the “Lost your password?” link). You can now skip to section IV on page 7.
If this is your first time to log in to Jetty follow these steps:
1. Enter your Work Email Address
2. After entering your Work Email Address, click the green “Lost your password?” link below the Password box. Do
not check the “Remember Me” checkbox; do not click “Log In”.
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You will need to enter your Work Email Address, then click the green “Get New Password” box.

Jetty will send an email to your Work Email Address with the Subject of “Password Reset Confirmation”. This email will
also provide your Jetty-assigned Username, which is your first and last name in lower case letters. If the email does not
show up in your inbox, CHECK YOUR JUNK MAIL folder.
Someone requested that the password be reset for the following account:
http://ehcmasecurity.houst.one/
Username: samjones
If this was a mistake, just ignore this email and nothing will happen.
To reset your password, visit the following address:
https://ehcmapublic.houst.one/wp-login.php?action=rp&key=dOp6tBNtiOf928B4IbLN&login=samjones

III.

HOW TO CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD
Click on the confirmation link (or “copy and paste” it into your browser) which will take you to a Jetty screen
where Jetty will provide you with a suggested strong Password, or you can erase it and enter a New
Password of your choice.
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IF YOU CHOOSE TO CHANGE THE JETTY
ASSIGNED PASSWORD:
1. Jetty recommends passwords of 12
or more characters that contain a
mix of UPPER CASE and Lower
Case letters, numbers, and special
characters or punctuation marks.
2. Fill in the “New password” of your
choice, and Jetty will automatically
fill in the “Confirm new password”
box with the same New Password
(displayed only as bullet points),
then click the green “Reset
Password” box.
Once your password is reset, you can login with either your Jetty Username or your Work Email Address, and the New
Password that you selected.
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Click the green “Log In” box.
Once you’ve successfully logged in, Jetty will temporarily display the following “Profile” page. (This temporary “Profile”
page will be replaced in the next Jetty update.)

Instead of filling in this temporary “Profile” page now, you will be able to edit your Profile later using a more user-friendly
“Edit Profile” feature available on the EHCMA Members Site Home page.
To go directly to the EHCMA Home page, click on the words “EHCMA Members Site” in the green bar at the top of the
page, to the right of the JETTY logo which will take you to the EHCMA public site home page.
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IV.

OVERVIEW OF THE EHCMA HOME PAGE

This page is available to the public. As you scroll down the Home page, you’ll see the Home page is divided into three
columns:





V.

The Left Column “IN INDUSTRY” displays news and information
The Center Column “IN THE COMMUNITY” displays news and information
The Right Column “CAER Line” displays news and information

MEMBERS LOG IN FROM THE EHCMA HOME PAGE

From here, members can log in by clicking on “MEMBER’S MENU.” If screen is minimized on your device, the black
menu bar will disappear, please see page 13, part VII below on how to access the menu options.
On the right side of the black menu bar, click on “MEMBER’S MENU.”
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At the authorization page, enter your Username or your work Email Address then put in your Password and click on the
green Log In button.

VI.

CHANGING PROFILE SETTINGS
On the right of the green JETTY bar, click on the white “GEAR.”

Click on “EDIT PROFILE” in the menu.
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A. Changing Your Password
Scroll down the member profile page and fill in your new Password (which will appear as bullet points.) then click
the green “Save” box at bottom of page to save your new Password.
B. How to Review and Update Your Contact Info
Click on the white “GEAR” at the top right corner on the green JETTY bar and choose “EDIT PROFILE” on the
drop-down menu. You may be prompted to login using the updated password.
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You can review and update your:









Email (work email),
Preferred Contact Method, (we
recommend the default setting of “Email”)
Position (Job Title),
Organization (Agency or Company name),
Phone Numbers (phone 1 is direct line at
work and alternative phone is cell),
Mailing or Physical Address,
Fax number (fax distribution is currently
unavailable from Jetty).
Entering your Twitter, Facebook or
Instagram Username (e.g., @samjones) is
optional (social media distribution is
currently unavailable from Jetty)

After you finish updating your member information, scroll down to
the bottom of the “Edit Profile” page and click the green “Save”
box to save any updated contact information.
C. How to Manage Your Subscriptions
You can choose any number of Post Categories to receive notifications when new items are posted or when advisories,
messages or other information is posted to the category.
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You can subscribe to which Post Categories will also be sent to you by choosing the method of delivery. We recommend
you check the Post Categories (listed alphabetically) for committees or subjects that you are involved with. For example,
if you are on the Emergency Management Committee, you may want to select:





CAER Line
Chemical Safety
Coastal Surge and Flood Protection
Committees






Emergency Preparedness
Local Emergency Planning Committees
(LEPC)
Outreach Areas
Public Safety

All other Post Categories are optional by your choice. Scroll down the page and click the green “Save” box to save your
Post Categories subscriptions.

VII.

ACCESSING MEMBERS LOG IN WHEN SCREEN IS MINIMIZED

If the device screen is minimized and the black menu bar is not showing up on the screen, click on the
right side of the screen below the social media icons.

icon on the

Scroll down the list and click on “MEMBER’S MENU” and then follow the steps on the previous pages (start at page 8) for
logging in and editing profile (through page 11).
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VIII.

HOW TO USE THE MENU BAR

The black horizontal Menu Bar appears at the top of each page, and allows you to quickly navigate around the EHCMA
Site. When you mouse over this menu, drop down menus will appear with navigation choices specific to that menu
category.
To access the Members only menu, click on the “MEMBER’S MENU” option
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IX.

HOW YOU WILL RECEIVE EMAIL DISTRIBUTIONS

Initially, the site will distribute all Notifications (Alerts, Advisories, and Tests) and Other Information only by email to your
Work Email Address.
EHCMA and Houston UASI are working with Jetty’s developers to distribute Alerts and Tests by SMS Text messages to
your Alternate Phone (Cell) number, and by Text-to-Voice conversion for outbound telephone calls to your Primary Phone
(Work) and Alternate Phone (Cell) numbers. We’ll email you when these features are available.
You will receive notification emails, for distribution groups you are a member of, from:
no-reply=ehcmapublic.mail.houst.one@mail.houst.one+ Please add this email address to your “White List” or list of
authorized email senders, so EHCMA notification emails won’t be blocked by your firewall or sent to your Spam
folder. The step is critical for successful communication with members.

X.

HOW YOU CAN SUBMIT AN INQUIRY

The EHCMA Public/Member site is a two-way communications tool: EHCMA can send Notifications and Other Information
to you, and you can send Notifications and Other Information to EHCMA for distribution to members, non-members,
authorized Security personnel at all EHCMA Member facilities, local/state/federal Law Enforcement Agencies, and other
Response Partners (such as city/county/state Offices of Emergency Management).
Login to EHCMA Public/Member site at http://ehcma.org or https://ehcmapublic.houst.one/login by following the
instructions on page 3.
From the Home page, scroll over “CONTACT US” on the black horizontal Menu Bar, and select “SUBMIT AN INQUIRY”
on the web page that displays.

XI.

HOW TO LOG OUT

At the top of the page, in the green bar labeled “EHCMA Member Site”, click on the white “Gear” icon at the far-right end
of the green JETTY bar.
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A “pop up box” with your name will appear. Under “Admin”, click the “Log Out” link.

Once you log out, you will be returned to the Jetty Log In screen.
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XII.

HOW TO GET HELP AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT

FOR NON-EMERGENCY HELP AND ASSISTANCE:
The EHCMA Business Office is staffed from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. The office is normally
closed Friday through Sunday.
Call EHCMA Executive Assistant Pamela Parker at 281-334-9091 during the above office hours.
FOR EMERGENCY OR AFTER-HOURS TECHNICAL SUPPORT:
Call Bill Parker with Parker Data & Voice at 281-783-4220 (work) or 832-579-7528 (cell) or email pdvsupport@ehcma.org
Call Chuck Wolf with Media Consultants at 281-980-1400 (work) or 713-304-2912 (cell) or email chuck@mediacon.com
You can also request technical support by clicking on the “HELP” menu option on the main menu. On the “Call or Email
Us” page, click on the green “here” link and complete the request submittal form.
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